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Wednesday 20th August, 1997 

My dear Crystal, 

Heck, you dont have to send a peace 
do is to get in that car. and motor 
need Jack fruit I see loads of it. 
bloody stuff. Thats silly. You do. 
see what the fruit markets produce. 

offering. All you need to 
down here. Now that I dont 
I dont know who eats the 
Next time I come up I ' ll 

-I am glad that you are fighting fit. How is George Bizos in 
both Shell House and Chris Hani? He is doing very well in 
CH's I am so angry watching it. I wonder how he copes ?/i,,t,, he 
~ many res~archers? He is really great. I watched him in 
trials in the sixtys and he was great. He continues to do so 
well. I think of Bram too. What great guys we have in our 
midst. 

Who thought of the Nelson M<andela fridge set ? What folks 
wont do to make a fast buck . It looks great on my fridge and 
is the envy of my friends. 

Crystal can our friendship take 
Please my eyesight is going - dont 
compute your letters. I cannot 
wonderful the dog attorney. 

critism of your 
hasten it please. 
read your scrawl 

writing? 
Will you 

however 

I hope you type your desertation for the 28/8/97. PLEASEEEEE. 

You are wonderful writing exams; studying, attending lectures 
in the midst of your Shell House enquiry. Very, very proud of 
you even if you could not read Naked amongst wolves. .,. 

I am busy finding out to whom my grandfather was indentured 
to. I found an old envelope written to my grandpa c/o Justice 
Tatham. I phoned a friend in PMB who found that a grandson 
lived and got me his name and number. He remembers a cook 
named Anthony - that was my Grandpas name. He referred me to a 
grand daughter. She had great difficulty talking to a coolie. 
I put on my best British fo~ her to no advantage. She could 
not help me but referred"' me to a legal firm with Tatham and 
others I shall make contact soon. The grand daughter told me 
the cook had no name they called him COOK. Shit. 

The ' other ' good news is that my friend in Germany phoned me 
excitedly t o say he had jus t read a book - Paula by Isabe l 
Allende (niece of the murdered Pres ident ) . I t reminded him of 
me - he was posting it to me. I had it soon thereafter. 



- imagined, maybe - but the Turners were at ease. Rick was 
banned and restricted under the provisions of the Suppression of 
Communism Act. He could attend no social gatherings, which could 
mean not having tea with a friend, as Sheila Weinberg learned to 
her horror in her recent trial. His job as a lecturer in 
politics at a white university came to an end. He could not 
leave Durban except with t he permission of the Magistrate. , Nor 
could he enter school premises , factories or black areas - there 
were about six pages of restrictions in all.' I personally think 
that Rick's living arrangement with ·Fozia, in contravention of 
the Immorality laws of my country, was not an act of bravado, and 
was certainly not done -- just for kicks. God knows many people 
have left the country rat her than face the consequences of this 
Act. Both Rick and Fozia could have left, and they could haye 
been useful members of society, wherever t hey went. Look at 
Donalds Woods - faced with two and a half months of restrictibn 
orders , he beat a hasty retreat from the country he loved. Rick 
had so much to give, and he stayed on, working very quieti y. He 
did not stay because he had come to terms with the pol ice - his · 
restriction orders and his death g i ve the lie to that line of 
thinking. He gave valuabl~ assistance to the defence in tae Saso 
trial. I don't think that he believed in conscienti sing blacks~ i 
He understood that there had to be an emotional reaction to the 
racist policies of the Nats, that it was a stage in the growth 
of our children who have been nurtured and educated in a brand 
of racialism too pernicious to contemplate. 

I sought Rick and f.o zia's help too. The defence team in the 
trial of the ANC - ten in Pietermaritzburg (which ended in life 
sentences for five of our men, who had done eight to ten years 
at Robben Island already) had not prepared for a State witness 
who was to be called. The witness was Harold who had done a year 
for ANC activities and had refused to give evidence in Frenchy 
Betagh's trial.. We were convinced that he would again refuse to ;~ J , 

give evidence. When he came into court, .we waited with ~ ~ 
~xpectancyJJ known onl y in political trials . But no, Harold 
disappointed us all. From the accused there were hissings of 
"Mpimpi" or "sell-out". His wife spat at him. For us attorneys 
it me~ t feverish preparations. Harold worked for the Trade 
Union, and I had to look up scores of people in order to get to 
know ~him. During this time some of us went to visit Rick. He 
kept away, in the kitchen, making coffee, but always listening 
to the conversation. I can see him now, dishevelled hair, ~eans 
and soft eyes. He l ooked for conference minutes i n which Harold 
had spoken, and he found the lectures Harold had prepared on ~ 

migrant labour. During our talk, one of the Trade Unionists 
said, "we shall not employ Harold again, he has sold us out." 

I said, "But you can't do that. Harold is a law abidi ng man. 
He knew a wrong was being committed and he gave evidence.. What 
will you say to the police? Because if you sack him, you'll have 
to tell the police that you app_.ove of the accused.JI - / 

Rick b r ought in coffee and said to the Trade Uni oni st, "You won't 
employ him because he's told the court that he was involved in 
illegal activities, and you can't have such a man working in the 
Trade Union, right?" 



"Rick !" said the Trade Unionist , "that's right!" 

I have met young Trade Unionist s who sought his advice and 
gui dance, who adored him. . Restriction orders were served, 
t hereby making communicat ion between him and them impossible , and 
they mourned that loss of a great one. I ·don't think Rick had 
di f ficu l ty upholding SACTU, but since, SACTU workers were bounded 
vigorously by t he Special Branch, a vacuum had to be filled wit~ 
t h e reformist t rade un ionist . Even t hes e workers came a cropper / 
and were visit ed with banning ord~rs. 

So - who wante d Rick de ad? / 

The ANC? No! Rick was no danger to t hem. Jane Turner and Fozia 
were at thertrial on s everal occasions . Foz i a a s sisted gr e a t ly 
with her kn owledge of t rade unionism. We had i nvaluable 
ass i stance from her a nd Rick .. 

What abou t SASO or BPC? No, he· assist ed in their t ria l a nd many 
of the students knew Rick personally . What b l ack would be seen 
i n a white are a at mi dnig~t, a f ter curfew? No bla ck woul-d have 
murdered Rick, unless he was paid to d o it .-

Bu t whi tes - yes. The y loathed the Rick - Fo z ia rel ati onship 
which seeme~ to be flaunted so easily. Look at what they did t o 
Sandra Lang. Blac k should have shunned the l i kes o f Sandra Lang, 
but no she has a home in a b l ack area today, and this is typical 
of black react i ons. Ri ck's banning orders i mmediately put h i m 
in the 1 Kaffir Boetie r class, and banned people throughout South 
Af rica will tell of acts o f ter r o r i sm aga inst them. Few a c ts of 
terrorism have been perpetrated against banned blacks, but whites 
o f all political persuasions , from liberals to Commun i s ts, have 
been their greatest targets. Some blacks l e nd their support to 
apartheid structur es and when they speak i n ~at . f orums, they 
criticise b l acks who want true democracy . Despite the opinions 
of these blacks, a healthy respect ~xi sts f or the banne d whi tes~ 

So, if the murderer or murderers were f rom the white communi ty, 
why have they not been f ound? The Sou t h Afr i can Pol ice, some o f 
whom have had expert training by western powers, a r e renowned for 
their abi l ity to t r ack down mur derers . Death Row at Pr etoria 
Central Pri son1 will tell that story better than anything. Every 
eighth day a murderer i s hung. Every political tr i a l has h ad. the 
bench's comment on the efficiency of the pol i ce. Remember Brqm 
Fisher - was that not a great captur e for the police? They 
hunted him down with great efficiency . Th e efficiency of the 
police i s household knowledge i n South Africa. The d i amond 
thieves, the gold smugglers are not all these conv ictions a 
tribute to ou r pol ice ? What of the convi cti ons under the pass 
laws? Surely these figures are impressive. What of the 
'terrori sts' infi l trati ng this peaceful country - h ow many have 
been brought to book? The number of inmates at Robben Island 
tell of the r esourcefulness ait,f the police. Over 600 peopl e a r e 
in preventive detention at the moment, in the i nterests of the 
' s ecurity of the state' and that fac t speaks vol umes fo r the i r 
vigilance. The numbers of banned people also are a tribute to 
the pol i ce. L .Wi th this fantastic record, why have the po. lice not 
found Rick'ri murderers? If the bul lets came from Russian made 

k ~- ~· 1,£,~~ ~ iL.. 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ Q.--r~ ' 



WHO KILLED RICK? 

Who was Rick? 

He was Dr Richard Turner Ho was the father of two lovely 
daughters, Kim and Jan. ife was the 36 year old son of Mrs Jane· 
Turner. He was first the husband of Barbara, who mothered Kim 
and Jan, and later at his death he was the 'husband ' of Fozia 
Fisher. The last -marriage was not legally recognised in the 
country of Rick's birth. Rick and Fozia were ' married ' according 
to Muslim rites. What was t he problem, you may ask, if he w iiitS,.<... 

divorced from Barba:i;a at t he time of the marriage? I forgot that 
you are probably not aware that the white minority South African 
Government has arrogated the right to decide whom you should 
marry and . whom you should have sex with, and it has placed those 
laws on ' their statue books: the Mixed Marriages Act and the 
Immorality Act. 

For the purposes of these laws, there are two groups: whites and 
blacks. Under 'whites' are grouped English, French, German, 
Greeks, Italians, Americp.n - any of the European or.-whi te 
nationalities. Under 'blacks' are the Chinese, Japanese, rndian, 
Malay, African and Coloured races (the latter being products of 
the very evil w~ich the Act seeks to eradicate.) There are just 
over ~ million Coloured people in South Africa, so that the 
Acts are too late - ~ million lives too late. 

In terms of the Immorality Act, you may not have sex across the 
black-white colour line. Many an unsuspecting sailor ashore in 
the ports of Durbari, Capetown or Port Elizabeth has learnt very 

. . 

cruelly on the cement floor of a police cell that the South 
African Government has decided whom he should be~~ t~~~~hen he £v...,~ 

is ashore. The greatest perpetrators of this ? outn .. "African I ~ f---k-L 
minority Government into power - the Afrikaaners. What happens 
when an Afrikaaner commits this 'crime'? He commits suicide, or 
the police dockets mysteriously disappear, or the white 
'wrongdoer' gets a suspended sentence~an~ the black women seFves 
six months. m-- ,/µ,,~ ~ ~w~· 

The most publicised act of Immorality was between Professor 
Blacking, a lecturer a t Wits, and Dr Desai. The publicity of 
thi s trial had shamed thinking Nats. I'd like to think that t~is 
was the reason for the authorities not charging Rick and -~ ozia 
under the Immorality Act, ·for they made no bones about the fact 
that they lived together. , , 

Rick and Fozia lived in a poor white area. It was formerly an 
'Indian' area, but the Group Areas Act kicked the 'Indians' out 
and gave the area to poor whites, mostly railway workers and 
civil servants. I doubt if there is a single person in that area ~ 

who ~ouldn't vote_ any_Nat into powe~ . Whe~ the N~tional~st Party #A-~ 
acquired power, it filled Government offices with Afrikaaners. 
(Affirmative action) Who ~ uldn't vote for a party which · tak~s 
care of ones own ethnic group? , 

On the two occasions that I v isited Rick and Fozia at home, I 
felt extremely uncomfortable. I felt the presence of prying eyes ~ 



Paula was ill and fell into a 
she writes the story. It 
carthitic (SP) for me. 

coma and while Isabel watches 
is a great story and it was 

Since, I have ha d a burs~ of energy . I have two jobs on the go 
now. Ive pu t a ll my material and research for Chris Rani in 
da te order, and wil l commence writing tomorrow. 

The other is my family story from Thatha to Sha (Thatha is 
t amil for grandad) Keep your fi ngers crossed - I have great 
d ifficulty walking - t he cold is awful but on the wane now. 
I wish I c ould ge t i n to a walking routine. 

I want to f inish The Chris Rani s tor y f i rst - before I go to 
Cuba i n De c ember. Sha s pent 10 yea rs of his 33 ye ars in Cu ba 
so that has to be done . I t hink I need to be en e r g ised by 
Cuba . -My s hort stories need an e ditor and i f that ha ppens we s h ould 
publis h that. Wish me luck. Lot s of i t . 

. 
By next year I should be in an old age fac ility. I ve g iven my 
books to Cuba. It wi ll be h ou s ed i n t h e Univ ers i t y i n Havana 
they think. Bu t they will let me know. 

All my papers have gone t o the Univers ity of Durban except t h e 
ones I am busy with. These will go to the universi t y as soon 
as I am f i nished . Then I pac k up t o the o ld age h ome, whe re I 
shall read Alice in Wonder land, The Prince, Gull i vers t rave ls 
etc etc. 

With l ove Phylli s 

... 






